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Inpiring new initiative are helping Irih women get the ervice the need.
7 PTMR 2016

Getting an aortion in Ireland i near impoile. In the 21t centur, the government of oth north and outh
have more control over women’ wom than women themelve do.
In Northern Ireland, aortion i till illegal under the 1861 Offence Againt the Peron Act, a the 1967 Aortion
Act, which partiall decriminalied aortion in ngland, cotland and Wale, doe not appl there. Women who
are found guilt of having an aortion face a entence of up to life in prion. In the Repulic of Ireland, aortion i
alo illegal, under the muchproteted ighth Amendment to the Irih Contitution.
Thi leave women living in Ireland who want to terminate their pregnancie with two option: rik jail 
procuring an illegal aortion or travel to ngland to acce private ervice. Over the pat five ear, almot 25,000
Irih women have made the journe to ngland to acce aortion ervice. And, with man women unale to
afford the journe and the cot of private aortion ervice, man more are left with no option ut to procure
illegal aortion medication.
In repone to Ireland’ refual to recognie aortion right, women have taken matter into their own hand.
Women on Wave, an organiation that provide aortion care for women outide of the territorial water of
countrie, ha een running in Ireland for over 15 ear. More recentl, on 1 eptemer, the ritih Pregnanc
Advior ervice (pa) launched a free telephone aftercare helpline for women who have ought aortion
medication online in Ireland, Northern Ireland and the Ile of Man. Mot women who are forced to u aortion
pill illegall fear eing caught and proecuted, and therefore tend not to eek conultation efore or after taking
the medication – even when there are complication.
The pa helpline i jut one wa in which aortionright organiation are taking a tand againt the illieral
climate in Ireland. Women on We and Women Help Women are two nonprofit ervice providing online upport
and aortion pill for women living outide of ngland, cotland and Wale. Alo, a coalition of aortionright
organiation made the new recentl  fling aortion pill to Ireland uing drone, in what the called an ‘act of
defiance’. With ma protet calling for the repeal of the ighth Amendment, and the decriminaliation of
aortion in the north, the quetion remain: wh are women till having to fight for reproductive freedom?
In man wa, women in the Wet have never had it o good. We can have an jo we like, get divorced, go to
chool, wear minikirt, have caual ex… the world i our oter. ut the mot fundamental right an individual
ha, to have control over our own od, i till denied to women. A woman cannot go out, have ex, get pregnant
and then change her mind. ven in ngland, cotland and Wale, an aortion mut e approved  two doctor.
Ireland’ trict aortion law are jut the more extreme end of the kind of limit that are till put on women’
aortion right acro the Wet.
Thi i omething that advocate of aortion right are all too aware of. ‘What [Irih] women reall need i
acceile, highqualit aortion ervice at home’, write Ann Furedi, chief executive of pa. ‘The houldn’t have
to make the choice etween travelling to ngland and reaking the law  purchaing pill online.’ Too right. top
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to think aout it for a econd: the majorit of women acro the world do not legall have control over their own
odie.
An unwanted pregnanc i no longer a pregnanc – it’ a prolem. arl aortion medication are now o afe and
ea that there i little need for women to take them in the preence of a doctor, let alone have two of them decide
whether he hould take them or not. We mut celerate the effort of aortionright charitie to help women
acce aortion ervice. No woman hould have to whiper down a helpline or worr aout package of pill in the
pot in order to have an aortion.
We mut call for an end to legal limit on women’ odil autonom, and demand that aortion e removed from
the criminal law. Furedi a pa’ new helpline ‘will e here for thee women 24 hour a da until the no longer
need u’. It’ up to all of u who elieve in women’ freedom to make ure it’ not needed for much longer.
lla Whelan i aitant editor at piked. Follow her on Twitter: @lla_M_Whelan
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